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TO OVB PATRONS

Ve have had little or nothing to say
ahouteurselyes, since the change in the
4tatigement of the paper—partly be-
Mta we preferred to have the improve-
ments we may introduce ~from time 'to
tithe Speak forthemselves, and partly be-
cause of the difficulties-under which we
have been laboring, liy reason of--- th*
bitinpered condition of our office. We
hea'expicted long ere this to be in our
new office,- but the work has been inn-
expeetedlyittelayed. The new building
is,'however, now fairly under way, and
in a few days we expect to be able to

.move into it, when we hope to be able to

move on 'morecomfortably. In the mean-
time we have made such improvements
in the paper, as we found practicable,
and hope from time to time to make still
more mOked (vest It is our purpose to
spareneither labor nor expense to, make
the "Star and Sentinel" one of the 'best
journals in the State, and every way
worthy of the generous patronage it al-
ready enjoys. We have already been at
heavy expense in the erection of a new
office, and the purchase ci new type, pa-
per, &c. A number of subscribers have
manifested their appreciation of our ef-
forts, by promptly pre-paying their sub-
sefiptions, and we should be pleaseO to
acknowledge similar compliments from
allour subscribers. We have to pay cash
for all the type, labor, paper, and mate-
rials necessary to the issue of the paper
from week to week, and the -prompt pay-
ment of their subscriptions by subscri-
bers, will elute us to meet these liabili-
ties 'without embarrassmenti, and put it
in ourpower tomakeadditionalimprove-
ments. Each mail subscriber can ascer-
tain the state of his account, Ely examin-
ing the printed label on his paper,
which indicates the date to which his
subscription is paid.

We desire to express our acknowledge-
ment to our friends in different parts of
the county, who have activeli, interested
themselves in extending the circulation
of the paper, and trust they will contin-
ua their good offices. 4 Our Subcriptiot.
is allegdy larger by one half, than wag,
everattained by any paperin the county,.
A little effort upon the part of each' of
oar present atr ibscribers, would largely in-
erelefe the list, and tothat extent promote
the 'circulation of sound political princi-
ples, and increase our faculties for pub-
lishing a profitable and acceptable paper.

DOYLESTOWN, Pa., boasts of a hebdom-
tidal, called the "Democrat." Itis edited
by one DAVlS—Colonel W.H.finm HEN..
fly DAVIS—who, to his credit be it spo-
ken, earned his military titleby honora-
ble service in the Union army. But by
instinct and education he wes a Latter-
Day Democrat; hence, after quitting the
field, he clung to his oldpolitical associa-
tions, and, prompted byan ambition that
has proved fatal to many an aspirant,
was flattered into the acceptance of the
Democratic nomination for Auditor Gen-
eral, in 1805, and badly beaten by Gen-
erral HARTIC4O-NFT. Whether this was
the immediate cause of unsettling the
serenity of DAVIS' existence, we do not
undertake to assert; but certain is itthat
ever since then he has displayed no little
ill-temper through the medium of his
paper. Whatever fails to run parallel
with his view's is reprehensible. Ever
on the alert, he discovers error and dan-
ger which othersfail to discern, entitling
him to a place in the categoryuf philoso-
phers who
"Havd lights when others' eyes are
As pigs are said to see the wind."
"Radicals" generallyare an abomination
in his sight; bDt THADDEUS STEVENS is
decidedly execrable. To W. H. D. the
"great Commoner" is a frightful appari-
tion, from whose "diabolical frame of
mind,' as hestyles it, are to spring more
evils than sprang from Pandora's box, to

~afflict:the human, race, or rather, that
portion of it which reside in the lately
rebellious States. "To gratify the malice
of a devilish old man," tragically ex-
claims,DAVIS, "our Government has al-
ready been guilty of such acts since the
war brbke out as to disgrace it with the
rest of the world, without resorting to
coNPlscATioN !" That seems the most
fiendish of all the propositions yet sub-
mitted. "To despoil the South of -the
little property she has left," DAVIS sol-
emnly avers is Mr. STEVENS' settled pur-
pose and to his inventive fancy is pro-

, bably presented the terrible spectacle of
all the worldly effects, real, personal and
mixed, of' his Southern friends, being
swallowed by the insatiable monster
which his distempered brain has created.
The deep concern which W. H. D. man-
ifests in this respect, leaves little room to
doubt that he would Shed any number of
sympathetic tears, and go into "sackcloth
and ashes" for any requisite period, if by
so doing he could avert the fate that to
him appears so imidnent. ' The case of
WILLIAM HENRY himself we regard as
really deplorable, and we have half a
mind to importune our old friend STE-
VENS to desistfront' the wayward course
he is pursuing in order to restore DAVIS
to a tolerable statetk:it existence.

But, seriously-4s it not surprising
' With what persietncy the Democratic

press defame McEtrevErzs and denounce
every measurti looking to a sound andpermanent restoration of the UnionIfMr. STEVENS is a "Radical," he 111 a
radical on the side of patriotism and
justice. If he for "confiscation,"it is
not-because he is "devilish," or governed
by "revenge and malice," as is charged
by the Demot3rat, because he believes
nothing shortof such a measure will de-
ter the people of the South from again
attempting to take the life of the Nation,
and to build up in its stead a Slave Oli-
garchy. Let them once understand that
Reliellion is to crime that will certainly

...bring with it condign punishment, andwe Shall have nil more of if. Any plan
..of reconstruction that does not mown-
plish this end—security for the future—-
mast prove a miserable abortion.

Ix the. Howe of Representatives, onilfonday, Gen.Eirrum offered a pream-
ble,and resolutkm to appoint a commit-tee to'fully investigate the fads and cir-
ceimstancee oonneetedNviththe awassini-non ofPresident Lincoln, and einpawar-
bag the committee to report a bill pirat-
ing ,tunnesty to any perkes connectedwith the assassination conspiracy, not al-readypat on trial for the same, who canbring to light evidence concerning theconspiraey. The introductionofthe rens-Mem produced a sensation; but after
Tome little skirmishingand opposition by,the Democratic members, it was adopted.
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The promptueouFWith which the Biff.

publican matatmo of equgitess
at the opening ofthe adjoarneesession
on Wednesday last, indicatea the temper
of the people, (whom the membersrepre-
sent and whose views they reflect,An the
present national Crisis. When Congress
adjourned in the "tipring,_ it was under-
stood that therewould be no session in,

July, unless someunexpected difficulties
in the work of reconstruction should
arise, imperatively requiring additional
legislation, The Sherman-Military Bill,
it was thought, would accomplish every-
thing necessary" to bring the South to
terms. Fora while all went well, under
the efficient administration of the law
by_General SIIERIDAN, SICKLES, POPE,
and the oilier Commanders of the-South-
ern military districts. Leading citizens
of the South, , Rebel and Union, were
rapidly giving in their adhesion to the
terms prescribed by Congress, while con-,
tumacious State and Municipal officials
like WEL,r.s, WrrnEtts and MONROE,
were promptly displaced and loyal men
substituted. Everything gave promise
of an eaxly adjustment of our national
difficulties, and a meeting of Congress in
July was thought unnecessary. Attor-
ney General STRANSBERY, however, in
his new role of judicial interpreterqfCon-
gressional enactments, a few weeks ago
undertobk to arrest the work of re-con-
struction, in a lengthy legal opinion, by
which the Sherman bill was emasculated
of its essentialOitality. This was follow-
ed by officialinatructions from the Presi-
dent, endorsing the Attorney General's
opinions, and requiring the military com-
manders to conform to them. The toc-
sin of alarm was immediately sounded
by the loyal sentiment of the land, and
a July session, demanded. Senators anti
Representatives were at once recalled
from summer tours, and when the roll
was called on Wednesday last, 34 Senators
and 120members of the House responded
to their names.

I.T. LEr f leita,*4 : 7:"

The IterpliblienikPr*ofthe 'lnoate4fittiat teal endorsiae,er. tt of .

retie se of Resoluads addiged by the
recent'Republican StateConvention, and
which we published in full last week.—
ThePhiladelphiaPress saysthe platform,
"in its strong, vigorous language and
earnest loyalty, reflecting the devotion
andpatriotism of the party, anon; sue-,
was. In contrast with the Harrisburg
abortionit is the living, breathing man,
pulaating with life and energor:. aside of a
cold corpse. It tells of a yiarty fighting
foran ehd, and that end their country,
and not 4 a clique of ruined and dis-
heartened *Middens. Positive andclear
in all its poidtions, and its words" fairly
ringing, itis akwer in itself. Our plat-
form will carry a 'candidate; the Demo-
cratic resolutions dill sink one. That
is the difference." \

The resolutions, itwill teremembered,
open ' with one demanding security
against future rebellion and

\

civil war.t-
The second condemnsthe administration
of ANDREW Jolntsos because he has
been faithless to his trust in failing end
not even trying to gather up and flit in
the organic and statute law of the lands
the great principles which the war has
settled. The third' declares that recon-
struction must be so well completed that
traitors driven from the field shall not
find refuge in the courts, and that the
laws shall not be tortured in the interest
of treason. The fourth endorses unre-
servedly the reconstruction measures of
the Thirty-ninth and Fortieth Congress-
es. The fifth tenders the sympathies and
thanks of the State to Major Genefals

1 PHIL SHERIDAN and DANIEL E. Sfpx..-
LE$. The sixth censures President
JOHNSON for his disloyal use of the par-
doning power against the Union. The
seventh, and it is for the day the most
Important, declares that, warned by past
misfortunes, it is demanded that the Su-
preme Court of the State be placed in

Both;Houses immediately proceeded to
work—the Sehate Instructing its Judi-
ciary Committee to report such addition-
al legislation as is required to complete
the work of re-construction, while' the
House raised a special committee, of
which Mr. STEVENS is chairman, to

whom the subject was refprred. It was
also agreed to confine the "legislation at
this session to matters connected with the
re-construction problem.

The House passed resolutions of thanks
to Gens. SHERIDAN, SICKLES, POPE and
SCHOFIELD, thus endorsing their ad-
ministration, the President and Attorney
General to the contrary, notwithstand-
ing—every Appublican member voting
for the Resolutions, and every Democrat
against them.

Letters from Washington represent that
the Republican members are thoroughly
united in their determination to stand by
the Sherman billand require its provi-
sions to be enforced. If necessary, the
control of the commanders of the South-
ern military districts will be taken from
thesPresident, and all the Southern State
and Municipal governments made sub-
ordinate to these commanders, by enact-
ments so distindt in terms that neither
President or Cabinet will be at loss to un-
derstand them. This is what the coun-
try wants, and the loyal voters of the Re-
public expect theirrepresentatives to meet
the issue'boldly and squarely.

On Monday, Mr. STEVENS, from the
House Committee, introduced a Bill sup-
plementary to the Reconstruction laws
of last session. It sets aside the Rebel
State Governmokits, and puts them under
complete subjection to the military au-
thority. The sets already performed by
the military commanders are approved,
and theirauthority henceforth is supreme
in the Rebel States until the work ofRe-
construction is completed, subjectonly to
Congress. It regulates the matter of re-
gistration and makes the Boatids. of Re-
gisters the judges of the qualifications of
all persons seeking toregister, instead of
the parties themselves. Jtprovides a-
gainst the removal of the military com-
manders, except by and with the advice
and consentpf the Senate. And, finally,
it leaves the President out in the cold, so

harmony with the political opinions of a
majority of the people, to the end that
the court may never again, by unjust de-
cisions, seek to set aside laws vital to the
nation, nor imperil the safety.of the pub-
lic securities, nor impair tie operation of
the bounty, pension, and tax laws which
were, required for the public defence.—
Democratic partisanship already had se-
cured decisions from the bench against
our legal-tenders—against the draft—-
against the right of the Goverament to
protect itself. This we do not intend
shall happen again. Democratic parti-
sanship on the bench is what we are
called upon to protect the State from this
year, and the discussion of its history
will be the key-note of the campaign.—
The eighth declares, out and out, in hon-
orable contrast to the Harrisburg equiv-
ocation, infavor of a protective tariffthat
shall foster Pennsylvania industry. The
ninth unhesitatingly calls for a free rail-
road law. The tenth is complimentary to
Gov. JOHN W. GEARY. Theeleventh is
an emphatic and hearty expression of
the continued gratitude of the people to
the soldiers and sailors of the war for the
suppression of rebellion, and corteemns
the tardy action of the Treasury depart-
ment in executing the bounty laws of
1866.

"With our colors flying," continues
the Press, "confident of success, and
strong in the consciousness of a good
cause, we go Into the campaign. The
Williamsport platform, nothing • more
and nothing less, is the official announce-
ment of the issues on which we:llg4 this
fall. Theyare so irrefutableand impreg-
nable that, instead of attacking them,
the Democracy wilt more likely set up
men of straw of their own and Eight
them. This method of guerilla warfare
will not likely delude the reading voters
of this State. No side issues will be al-
lowed toobscure the plain, distinct enun-
ciation of our great principles, put forth
at Williamsport."

The N. Y. Tribune says of the plat-
form— "The Republican State Convert-
tion which met at Williamsporthas given
lull proof that the party in Pennsylvania
has not forsaken those principles which
governed its action from 1860 to the end
of the war. Pennsylvania is thoroughly
Radical, and her radicalism means over
300,000 men sent to the war, and the ut-
ter defeat of Copperheadism • at every
general election." 4.

far as having anything to do with Re-
construction is concerned. -

It the Senate, the Judiciary Committee
also submitted a bill, differing from the
House billmainly in leaving the Presi-
dent'spower over the military command-
ers untouched.

THE BOHAN CEIXIM47ION,

ROME, June 80.—The religious ceremonies
in celebration of the eighteen hundredth anni-
versary of St. Peter's martyrdom, and in
reverence of St. Paul and the canonization of
twenty-five Dutch, French and Spanish mar-
tyrs, who died in Japan, as saints, was one
of the most gorgeous religious ceremonies
witnessed in the world since the days ofRing
Solomon. The observances were commenced
yesterday evening nrj,tb a general illumination
of the city ofRome. St. Ntor's shone like a
great churchon fire. At 7 o'cloCk this morn-
ing there was a grand procession ofpfellates,
prjefo, plonks, two soldiers from theYaltican
to Saint Ppler% Ths Holiness,rite Pope, was
carried on his *row: st, Pate's 'Wu most
magnificently decoratedAlttlti of gold,'
silver tapealries, PaintlolPi And Oro hgndrell
thousand yards ofcrimson silk. The build-,
ing was lighted with many millions of 'Wax
candles. There were one hundred thousand
people-inside-its walls, including the ez-King
of Naples, the forel,gn Ministry, five hundred
cardinals, archbishops and bishops, and ma-
ny thousandsOf clergyman, priesti, friars and
monks.

"gAJ. GEN. RA.WLINS, Gen. GRANT'S
Chief of Staff, has been lecturing in Ga-
lena, the home of GRANT, giving a his-
tory of the Rebellion and sketching at
length the acts of the Government since
its surrender, showing that the President
ha pursued an eminently pacificatory
co#rse. He is supposed to reflect the
views of Gen. GRANT, and his ideas do
not suit the Radicals."

WE find the above extract going the
rounds of the copperhead press. It is by
such perversions- of facts and history that
Democratic journals seek to bind their
party to the continuedsupport ofapolicy
which finds countenance only withReb-
els and Rebel 'sympathisers. The truth
is thatOen.RAWLINGS, GRANT'S Chiefof
Staff; in hisspeech at Galena, so tar from
endorsing President JOHNSON'S policy,
squarely detrounced that policy as the
great obstruction in the way of recon-
struction. He went furtherand took de-
cided ground in Orvorof theConsprendon-
al measures of re-construction, opposed
the views which haverecently been put
forth against these measures, charged the
Democratic party for the responsibility
of the late rebellion, andmaintainedthat
the work of sustaining the government
must necessarily beperformed bythe Ite-
publican paity.

There .w,ere even nuns and soldiers from al-
most every country in the world preient, and
the assembled multitar:e glade ups most bril-
liant congregation. Pope.Pius the Ninth cel-
ebrated the GregorianmassinLatin andGreek.
There were two interruptions to the ceremo-
ny. Thecurtains of one ofthe windows of
the church caught fire at one moment, but
taleywereepeedilytoindewn by the guard,
and oo4eroaged occurred. Alter this a man
who had bee:140011V from excitement pro-
b. by the pomp siyi. Alger of lights, cut

. , and died just under iluo,blonxe stet-
'

. There, was no confludoo In
body was quickly removed

once proceeded to re-
with the blood

• &, ed with the
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THE trial of &BRAT; farAMLitigtps.
tion in the assassination of '

- dent
LIV4OO,LN, is still in progress atWash • -

ton. Dr. McMILLAN, the surgeon of the
vessel o which Statifavrr. escaped to
Europe, and St. MARIE, the Papal Zou7
aye, who recognized &MUTT at Rome,
testified last week. Roth witnesses de-
tailed conversationswiththa defendant,
in which he admitted and boasted .ofhis
participation in the astanadruttion
spiraey,Raying •to the latter that tte left
Washington on the night•or Morning af-
ter the aseasedsudion. Besides these, two
additional iiitaeasat Zeal:Sled to SUR-

RAlrMrellenee is W•SlaktthStea on the
14th ormapril. CHARLES WOOD, a bar-
ber, testified that heshaved both BOOTS
and SITARATT on the afternoon of that
day. The prosecution Li apparently
making out a conclusive cafe spinet the
prisoner.

The prosecution closed its evidenee In
chiefon Saturday. Mr. BRADLY opened
Xor the defence, tumouncing their aur-
pose fta prove an Wei, and show that
Stufaverir Was not in Washington on 'the
14th of Apri1,..04 badnothing to do with
the immasignatien, Row this
is40 be dame in theAce igf the positive
Wismara theprrlllo:llllAnetelne to
be seem. ,

'tie of St.
consequence.
outside. 'The POP
consepate the church
of the suicide, and then
gawks 15f the altar. Lists' comp,.
musicFor *pondAu*, and. a choir,

•

orkthe.dozete,of& rirter's, made the realm.
see, the ematten,o4Cll44l34*Aarlothunder-
ing forth the accompeotiment *4O NI the
organs. .

The pope's voice dining the ,telehratton
wasatiarand very asset, and heard all .oTer
the ,cAtttrck it was amoat sublime Beene
whenwheaat Osalawsh99Pfthe Hostthe prebites,
pateata estdashies,mitaeleiNslattlasta, who
arm spactSlol%*neltX 9 tatrtitW 440•WA/Maw
tothe War titan the ttlAd Who iunt
become an'the4/Avila timi the leowlieet of
all those moat "

:ben -ssierifilleitompxsarThe
the death ofDr.Frriaisaarnunaoin
the '7l3rd year of his , otieof:the oldest
and meet respected eitizeneofthate*,—
He was. thelather ofPia.7. A. tip.
,Tagaltract, ofWI plaoe,

, *
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We are under obligiOlonialo outibre*:
oin of the PRESS ftir the xnatry
'Words of encouragementfa'nil nattering
notices which the consolidation of the
Star and Sentinel has drawn forth. We
annex a few extracts from the large num-
ber lying on our table, simply that our
readers tamy.see what Is saidipf the new
paper abroad—omitting much that our
modesty will not permit us to republish.
We are well aware thatfor these compli-
ments we al;e largely irideb44to the good
nature of our editorial brethren, but it
shaU be our aim to merit these good
opinions by doing our best to publish a
flrst-elass paper. -

A CAPITAL COUNTRY NEWSPAPER.--olte Of
the most attractiv, interesting, and ably con-
ducted weekly newspapers, printed in Penn-
sylvania, is the Gettysburg STAR AND 13syrr-
NEL. It has tecently passed into the hands of
ROBERT G. HARPER, EN., Hon. EDWARD
!CPR'lases, Clerk of the popular branchifCongress, and DAVID A. Emmy; Esq., - a
leading memberof the Adams county bar.—
With such a rare combination of editorial
tact amflalent, it could scarcely fail of being
a first-class newspaper, as it really lE.—Lu-
theran Observer.

Wa, by some unaccountable oversight, neg-
lected to notice the consolidation, several
weeks tkip, of thetwo Republican papers of
Adams thonty, under the title of the Star and
Sentinel. IX comes to us now very much
improved in size and appearance, being a
large eight column paper, the largest in the
Congressional district. We predict fdr it un-
der the new regime a successful career, and
expect Co see It do yeoman's service for the
Republican cause in the Sixteenth District--
Bedford Inquirer.

TnE new pal* starts on its brilliant career
with more than 2,000 good, substantial sub-
scribers, thus showing a popularity veryrare-
ly surpassed in any part of the interior of the
State. We wish the consolidated journal—-
the Star and Sentinel—a long, noble and
brilliant career, and Its able editors every to-
ken of approval and prosperity.

Predicting for it a popularity and influence
second to no weekly journal issued in our
State, we welcome it asa new STAR and SEN-
TINEL in the galaxy of American periodicals.
...Philadelphia Lutheran.

THE GarrYsurito STAR.—The death ofJ. T.
Mellhenny, editor and proprietor of this ex-
cellent paper, has made a change in its man-
agement necessary. It has been consolidated
with the Sentinel, and will hereafter be pub-
lished under the title of the Star and Senti-
nel. R. G. Harper, Esq., the veteran editOr
of the Sentinel, together with Hon. Edward
McPherson and D. A. Buehler, Esq., will
conduct the paper, under the firm of Harper,
McPherson & Buehler. This is a strong team,
and they will make a most valuable, interes-
ting and, influential paper.—Philadelphia
Bulletin.

WITU such an efficient editorial corps, the
"Star and Sentinel," ought, and no doubt will
be, one of the leading journals of the State.—
All thee gentlemen connected with the new
establishment, are men of experience, talent
and ability, and the business ilk which they
are engaged being perfectly familiar to them
all, it would seem that success must be a fore-
gone conclusion. We tender the' new firm
our hearty and earnest congratulations. and
wish the new journal every success.— True
Democrat, 3ork.

Tun two Republican papers of Gettysburg,
the "Star" and "Scanner' have been united.
That veteran Journalist, R. G. ILitna,
Esq. of the Sentinel who for more than half a
century has so ably and unceasingly combat-
ted the heresies of the elleValled Democracy,
continues at the head of the editor of
the consolidated papers. Hon. Edwird Mc-
Pherson, who has had much experience as a
Journalist, and D. A. Buehler, Esq., a prom-
inent member ofthe bar, and a well tried Re-
publican leader, complete an editorial corps,
that will unquestionably make the "Star and
Sentinel" one of the ablest country papers in
the State.---AS'omeract Herald.

THE Adams Sentinel, whose age is coeval
with the century, and whose editor lathe Nes-
tor of the Pennsylvania Press, having had
charge of the paper for more than fifty years,
has been united to the Getlyaburg Star, left
headless by the death of its late editor, Mr.
MchttENNT, and the two establishments,
"Like kindred drops, have mingled into one."

Mr. HARPER, of the Sentinel, continues his
association with the consolidated concern,
having associated with him Hon. EDWARD
McPaxesos and D. A. Brarnsa, Esq., both
of shorn have had large editorial experience,
and are writers of great ability, thoroughlyac-
quainted with the public affairs of the coun-
try, and earnestly devoted, like their senior,
to the cause of Loyalty and Freedom. The
new paper will bear the title of "The Star
and Sentinel," and as "In union there is
strength," we may hope, as we cordially wish
for it, greatprosperity and a powerful influence
.6pcin the political state' of Adams county.—
York Republican.

Tux Adams Sentinel and the Gettysburg
Star have been consolidated, and willbe pub-
lished hereafter under the title of TheStar
and Sentinel, with If.. G. HARPER, EnwAxn
McPuceusAr, Divm A. Brion= as edi-
tors and Droplet:us. This ap able editorialcorps, and V.O 4eF POT PAVVilitel4 *PaPerwill do much good ih the Repubilptu prapse.
Wewish them enazcees Journal.

Tux Genysinrg (4,),.5 14ar and Sentinel
have been sumeolidatud, mow form one
journal under We editorial Matra of Hon.
Edward McPherson, Clerk of the Homo of
Representatives; David A. Buehler and Ro-
bert G. Harper, Esq'ra. The edltorbil career
of the latter gentleman dates back more than

- arty-five years, during which period the
&Wipe/ has been conducted with marked
ability and succese. Mr. McPherson is a
writer of enlarged experience and reputation,
and 'his connection with the Star and Senti-
nel, in company with Mr. -Buehler, who is
also a vrrltar of talent and energy, will give
that journal a uhurauter)94PORMtanCe Which
butfew of Its cotemporaxies Resems.—Fred-erick Examiner.

Tits Adams Sentinel and the Gettysburg
Star have been consolidated, and will bepub-
lished hereafter under the title of The Star
and Sentinel, with Robert G. Harper, Ed-
ward *Tippion and Avid- A. Bo ter as
editors and propristop. rof yip I*e an
excellent team, and a firet,class paper dayum:W.—Carlisle Herald.

Tits twoRape&lan papers of Gettysburg
have been consolidated under the owtiershlPandmanagement of Hon. Edward ItcPher-

Eobert G. Harper and D. A. Sala;
title ofStar and Sentinei. 'This is

and we have no doubt that the
move advantageous •to all

WM.Plifirer•

with
IOW Al
'xl/Pcqria*P

Wart!Alced butwee/5," 11413/ OW two
Republican paPele aS4OII9I4PW--the star
and the Sentinel. B. G. friod, go?
vita=editor ofthe old Sentinel, is at the
hAf ihei Paled earn, Ron. ZdwardMalmo* sodR. 4-Wqrsr, bq., being
the others. is;The%Mg war str.plo phsad ail hale hlt4 enNOMlNelnitraelletle earpeti,elm. We predict f9r the Palle; ed Wad-edrelretation IPS swam., enjoy by pv
others ontelde the lamp Welcope
blight Hale and vigilant "Sentinel
ton Republican. •
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cumixOtitz4ll6.A.
imt Etua. Samuel Gallasirlithas iiiitteira

lettair declining the Repubiliniu nunikkatiOU
for tleutiinant Governor of.-GlOo•

Tim Fointh of July was Celebrated in all
the European capitals by the resident and
visiting Americans.

Mania has given a majority ofover 18,000
votes fora more stringent liquorl*w, out of
total vote ofnearly 25,000.

Tem Pittsburg Post, a Democratic paper,
advises its readers, lit case Grant ie nomina-
ted for President byttheRepublicans, to dis-
regard party Ideas and voteforhim.'

Wm. Wood, a cilored man, deliberately
cut his wife's throatwith a razor, &colored
pic-nic, at Bordentown, N. Jersey, on the
4th. Cause, jealousy.

HON. Alvin Flanda.rs, Republican, has been
elected Congressional Delegate frorn Wash-
ington Territory.

Congressmen Pomeroy and Judd,were ar-
rested and fined IM Washington. on theFourth,
for "shooting" fire-ciickers in the street.

Hox. James W. Wayne, Associate Justice
of the Supreme Court of the U. States, died
at Washington on Friday last. was ap-
pointed by Gen. Jackson.

Fuom Brazil we learn that the parties who
left the late Rebel States on the cicise of the
rebellion tosettleinthat country, are suffering
greatly.

Tim fact is now made public that the Min-
tarp Commission that convicted Mrs. Surratt
recommended her to the Mercy of President
Johnson.

A new attempt will be made to connect
Europe and America by cable. This time it
will be undertaken by a French-American
Company, which will lay a cable between
Brest and some point on the American cost.

GENERAL THOMAS FRANCIS MEAGHER,. Sec-
retary and Acting Governor of 3tiontiume Ter-
ritory, fell_ from the deck of the steamer
Thompson, at Fort Benton, on the evening of
.July 1, and was drowned.

Anyicgs from Utah state that three of
Brigham Young's tvrelve apostles, the presi-
dent of the dozen among them,' have become
apostates and have been cut off •from the
church.

Gov. Geary has appointed Colonel 11. M.
Hoyt, ofWilkesbwe, an additional law judge
of the several courts in the Eleventh Judicial
District, under an actpassed by the last Leg-
islature.

Tnz President has tendered the Governor-
ship of our recent purchase from Russia to
Hon. Benjamin Stark, of New London, Con-
necticut, lately a Democratic Senator from
Oregon.

IT is understood that those membersof Con-
gress who advocate the impeachment ofPres-
ident Johnson, have informally agreed not to
press its consideration at the present session,
but to endeavor to have Congress as conven-
ed on the third Wednesday in October next,
for the express purpose of taking it up at
that time.

Tim amount of gold in the vaults of the
Treasury Department on the Ist instant was
.108,000,000, of which amount isl9,ooo,(xio
is payable on certificates. This amount will
be reduced this month by the payment of in-
interest on 5-90and other bonds, in all amoun-
ting to $l8,000,000.

An arrival at New Orleans brings intelli-
gence that Santa Anna was shot on the 25th
ult., by order of the Juarez Government.
Vera Cruz surrendered without bloodshed to
the Liberals on the 27th ult., and the captured
soldiers—the Foreign Legion—were sent to
Mobile. Santa Anna's mission toMexicowas
for the purpose of placing himself at the head
of the Government.

ROCIIZSTSX, July 6.—During the perform-
ance at the Circus ofMessrs. Thayer& Noyes,
last evening, Elias White, the Lion King, en
tered the cage of ferocious lions. One of the
males attacked him, felling hid to the floor of
the den, and fastening his jaws upon his
shoulder, inflicting serious wounds. The
circus men went to his rescue with iron bars,
and finally succeeded in getting White away
from the enraged animal.

Tat CROPS ABRO.th.—The London Mer-
cantile Gazette surveys the various grain
countries of Europe, to ascertain theprospect
of fUtnFe sippliee. In England all looks well,
and no deficiency is apprehended. In Paris
the stock of flour is the largest ever held,
amounting to 800,000 cwt. Considerable ship-
ments are making V. England direct from
France, but the United Kingdom Is mainly
dependent on the Black sea ports.

A Kentucky correspondent of the Cincin-
natti Gazette has each a poor opinion of the
loyalty of that State, that he says, i'Jefferson
Davis, as a. candidate for. President to-day.
would espy 4eutppityoTer gym; ;Itch a mild
Radical as U. S. Grant, by ftfty thousand
majority ; ad John C. Breckinridge, in a
like contest, would beat the hero ofNashville
and otherhard fought fields—General George
H. Thomas—by even a greatermajority."

Naw Osutaiss, JulY 3.—An issue between
the displaced officials of the city ofNew Or-
leans and General Sheridan has been made
to-day in the refusal of the Comptroller of the
city topay the salaries of municipal officers
appointedby Governor Flanders, the appoin-
tee of the military authorities. The refusal
is based upon Atiomey General Stimsbery's
QPinlo4,

'Vas authoritiesof Ealtierre cityniadeitensive arrangements'fortbe reception of
&revues onhisway to Washington, who
prtspised to stop inEaltimore over night.--r
The Mem and Gotmcils, with an; immense
concourse of citizeni, assembled at the depclt,
to do honor to the distinguished statesman,
but, in come:guiles of his feeble health he
was complied to declinethe ovation, passing
through the city in aSpecial car.

Tux EXZEOTION OF Wrilrffikit —Mail,
milian'sexecution isnow placed bey , , , , dObt,
being confirmed by the oftleial •, ~ of Gm.
Escobedo, the Contmenderin-chi, of the
Mexican army, and Other sources. I 1 ~ on
and Mejia were =stilted 4the ~ . dme.—
The three were condemn e d onr 14th of

,

.1411 e ; the_ool#4i l3, •'esPAt irnr4 , 2 16 9910-
do'e hesticpliqUip; ' ctiq pts umi, "IA til,, ieu
wig. dt44tePtF4:lll4.4efnUT. Three
5daysdewswere
first hour fixed had passed, toberrUit litixf-.

aliewmilieu to settle uphie:worldly miff and Ou
the 19ththe triple executiontook . the
Emperor was shot with hie face to !tont,

W 4 ;IP"Wwirrfilig 4 1,,,;•Pte '

_

` ;___l4B l4l3M aß„ '?
;s4 loirt4; VP, INPr ' icl99‘ i • ' "
As Mail' 108!°t," 111"0 ' 'Alin,g ,' ~

Ls Conn and Marquez asregents of Sem ,
in the event ofhis death. The Piipubuil44:
later hadprotested againstthe execution, Tpit
President Jones returned' answer that
milieu. could not be pardoned consistently
with thegreat considerations of juittice and
the necessity of insuring the future peace ,of

A* coWitrY• N'AMPPO qaccitioli lied 49
Pliv3f.kfiws itrpmikixfill 4 144iiiiPO

)11111iftel !OP
mAde fad ' leilYiPir 441147.;--
Toe Cruz dates to OP)Pt lastmt , say ;hit
Santa ir,_"ais ltili a P#oll4lsr at ciaomoy.
Important doetnniiiii I,lx°ll fao4 41°A
him person, and he Was under close arra

Titio iefoggiion of MokTimillin ca*** great
inel!gnatkol in Eogiiimi ond on the * .tinent,
The tiorT9444ol4K'' grew

mil',it Ifil•Pluvoq sotoufit
duke's*** sadNUIllseOxels MTh
gone Into unnanint 3

OM* COUNTY°FFICIM.--The ibl-ktetirug list of commissioned officers from
/Anna awmty, in the `voltutOr service of
klistrnited.Statee during /hie rebellion, weheirs ednipiledStar lb* left report of Ad-
jutanttcleneralRumen and other sources.—
A unalberof those named have been pro-
moted by brevet, and alao serried in several
orgZisations, but wegive the regiment in
which they held the highest rank at the time
of their diseberge :

POVRTEt.--Nopreparations haring
boon made,Rar: of ale4th *this

. ,

place, numerous Pic-Nict4 were the" order of
the day. The visiting military,. however,
made up, in some degree; the lack of home
preparations. and our streets on the morn-
ing of the 4th prosecuted an animated ap-
patron* On WedrieSday. a detachment of
the New- York 14th, numbering about 50
men under command of Major MeNtnt, ac-
companied by Mayor BOOTH, of Brooklyn,
and representatives of the City Council, and
escorted by the "Ziegle Guards," of York,
under command of Capt. IvEnr, reached
Gettysburg in the evening train. They were
met at the depot by a committee of citizens,
and marched to the Court-house, where they
were presented to the Burgess, R. G. Mc-
CREAM', F.sq.. by Col. C. H. lIIIZEILICR,
Chairman ofthe Committee. Mr. Iif'CRILILItY,
in a few pertinent remarks, on behalf of the
citizens, extended to the visitors a cordial
welcome to the town, which had been im-
mortalized by the• heroism of the defend-
ers of the Union in the struggleiif-July, 1863,

COL.CHUM.
C L IC anmindt, 138th inW W ntirwari, 192nd In.,C H Bnallor, 166th In I Direvt. Brig. Gen.

„,. LIZMINANT COLONILH.
Inn G Fahnestock,l6oollnGeo W Proderfelus, .290th In

[Brevet Wong
MAJORS

/Indloy .7 Thomas. 87th In 'RabatItell,lB2d 214 Cay
Hoary 8 Betr..mr. 101/4 In 0 A Hornor. Cole's O&YNast' odm p,186th In IDe BomarAD C
I.CBwope. AQX

ADJUTANTS.
•A M Martin, S7thlnJacobW Orem., laMh lnThanuri Bushman. 101st t I .1 Harvey Whlts,l6sth In

. QUARTERMASTERS.
James Hersh,8716 In U L Mt:Renee, Inth In
Wriliani X Culp, 87th In IN T }Emhart, Itlith In

ASSISTANT SINWBONS.
ADIOS Cream,61st In YW l'andersloot,lfa,Sd ArtTheo T Tate, 60th 3rd Cav A Noel, 206th In
J A Kemp, 90th In Wfluam Taylor, 212th 6th A
J L Crouse, 118th In—a struggle in which the 19thNew York had.borne an honorable part. Mayor BOOTIE

replied, returning thanks for the cordial
welcome, and paying a glowing tribute to
the I4th, of whom the city of Brooklyn just-
ly felt proud. After cheers for the visitors,
and a response "with a tiger" on their part,
the companies marched to their respective
quarters.

CHAPLAINS
JIIMINI A Brown, 87th In IJ 1 Porter, 138th In

..1 H Plank, D 166th In
George W Shull, X 166th bl
J J T Gilleland,3' 166th In
Jacob E Miller, G 166th In
W H Brogunier,ll 166th In
X M Warren, I166th In

HWebb, IL 166th In
Jae Mickley, B 1824 21st C
Isaac Bucher, B 182 d 21st (I
Wm H Adams,l 184th In
1J Q C 202nd InICharlas I, Hinkle, 204th la
H W McKnight, D 210th la
Perry J Tau, I 210th In
IT Klinefelter, A 26 Eangev'y

W Stocksieger,a 47th(90d)
'A M'Creary:Ind CarEntiJohn Horner, C Coiti'mMaCar
Ahi liontor, 0 "

"

Ili Buckingham, C " " "

H 8 McNair, I 3rd lid Car
Calvin Hilbert C8 Brest Mai
'TENANTS.

The Fourth wow ushered in with firing of
cannon, ringing of bells, and the national
airs by the Gettysburg Cornet Band, played
in capital style. After breakfast, the !unitary
companies paraded the principal streets,
eliciting y their soldierly bearing and
splen d appearance, remarks of admiration
on so I sides. The Brooklyn Band, too, add-
ed g estiy to the attractions of the occasion.
if r being diamlssed, the soldiers repair-

ed to different points on the battle-field, and
thus spent most of the day, the Brooklyn
boys being specially interested, as litany of
them had participated In the fight.

The visiting military, offlivra and privates,
made a favorable impression in the com-

CAPTAINS
Edward McPhonon, hist K
*John F Bally, K Ist Bin

N Mlanleh, K let Res
• [Brevet MajorMinima Bart, O74th Inltdward P Coe,B nth In

J Martin,/87th InJames Adair,/87th In
Zeph I Hersh,B 87th In

[Brest Major
'Thad S Ptliffer, I 87 In
II Chritsman,l4 Iblet In
Th.o C Norris, 0 101at In
InK Shipley,I 127th In
John F McCreary,B 138th In
Geo A Earnahsw, B 138th In
James H Walter, 6 138th InOen W Stnllen , G 138th In
James B Mos. C 152 d 3d A'l
J A Lisbon, It 160th 15th
O W Hildebrand, B 160,15 CI
X Meteinley,o lath In

FIRST LIE
*John 1) Sadler, K let Ras
Geo E HlCcioillet,K let Rea

[Brevet Captain
Samuel D Martin, B Ist Art
Jacob Lohr, G 74th In
Robert K Slagle, B 87th In
John M Yeager, B87,th In
William Bell, K 101st In
Geo C Carson, A 103rd In
RC Grumman, B 138th In
Goo W Wilson, 0 138th In
Charles J Sefton, C 165th In
J 8 Stonesifer, D 165th In •
J C Plttentart, P 165th In
Geo Y Hoffman.G 165th In
Prank .5 Martin, H 165th In

Noah D Snyder. I 165tbis
J B Chronister, K 166th In
*Henry OLott, B la2d 21et C
J QA Young, B 182 d 21st C
John N Boyer, K 184th In
Philip L Houck, K 18411* In
Wash Horrhion, H 186 Zid C
John It Blair. C IYYJd In
W Thomaa King, G209th In
CalrinJ3linyd.r, G 209th In
John C Martin. I 210th In
Wm F. Hinkle, A 26Bmge'y
C H Pulweiler, lad Car
W A Horner, C, Car
0 D 111'81111ga, C, ColdsCoe

unity, by reason of their soldierly appear-
ance and gentlemanly deportinbnt. The
Brooklyn veterans, in addition to a hand-
some silk regimental banner, on which were
emblazoned thenames or the battles in which
the regiment had participated, carried with
them their battleflags, torn, stained, and dis-
figured, showing the marks ofhard aerviee—-
and the special pride of the corps. The regi-
ment participated, with honorable distinction,
in some of the hardest fought battles of the
war, including Cedar Ntotiutain, Itappahan-
nock Station,. Sulphur Springs, Thorough-
fare Gap, Bull /tun, Chantilly, South Moun-
tain, Antietam, Fredericksburg, Fitzhugh
Lee Fiona°, Chancellorsville, Gettysburg.
Mine Run, Wilderness, Laurel Hill, Spott-
sylvania, Guinea Station,Tolapotama, North
Anna, Beheada Church, Cold Harbor, White
Oak Swamp, Petersburg, Jerusalem Plank
Road, Weldon Railroad, Poplar Springs,
Reams' Station, Hatcher's Run,

SECOND •
John Ctilp.ll2.l (3m) In
.1 J Herren, K I.t Res In
John CBrandon, K Irt K In
David N Thomas, K 81th In
WUdamY Baker, Y 87th In
Thad 8 Welty, K luht In
Conrad Snyder, K 101it In
Samuel A Yonng,GIticat In
81=9 II Eicholts, A 103 d InJ C Liveieberger, B 138th In
D M McKnight, B 138th In
William H Lowe, C 16611 In
John Q Bch wartz,p 18511 In
Geo K Duttera, BLAU\ In
Wm N Sander!, I' 168th In

*Killed in action or died o

MIME!

We noticed several reporters in the party
—Mr. Wthoax, of the Brooklyn "Union."
and Mr. MA.L.usoN, of the "Eagle."

The "Ziegle Guards" left in the afternoon
train, and the Brooklyn company on Friday
morning.

LAMENTABLE ACCIDENT.—A terri-
ble accident occurred here on the LaCalling
of the 4th, resulting in the loam of the left
aria of Mr. on( ATWELL, by the prema-
ture discharge o a mutt He was en-
gaged with several otheryoung men in firing
a salute at an early hour on Cemetery Hill,
and white Mr. Avwebb was in the act of
ramming down a charge, the explosion took
place, throwing him some eighteen feet from
the gun. When picked up, it was found
that his left hand was blown oft hisface and
neck burned with powder,' and otherwise
badly bruised. Ile was Immediately taken
to the resident* of Mr. JACOB SIIEAD3,
Where the arm was amputated above the el-
bow by Di. HunEn, assisted by Drs. O'NEAL
and HORNER. We are glad to learn that,
under careful nursing, Mr. ATWF.LL is doing
well, and will in all probability reouver
from his injuries, except the loss of his Jett
arm. he cause of the premature discharge
of the cannon, remains a tnystery. It was
in careful hawks, being in charge of young
men NVha had served in the army, and who
had been drilling for several days previously
in the use of the gun, to guard against the
possibility of accident.

Mr. ATWELL is a martile-cutter by trade,
in the employ of Mr. CANNON, and a young
man of exemplary character, enjoying the
confidenceand sympathy of the community.
He is a member of Gen. Reynolds Lodge of
Good Tempters, and also of Gettys Lodge of
Odd Fellows.

"YOUNG AMERICA" AND THE,
FOURTH.—Joss ADAMS, of Revolutionary
fame, advised that the declaration of Ameri-
oan be celebrated in all time
to come by bon-fires, ringing of bells and
firing of cannon, asa perpetual reminder of
the great event. For years "Young Amer-
ica" has oontributed theirshare to the general-
observance of this very proper recommenda-
tion, by firing crackers, rockets, Ate., andon
each returning 4th of July the patriotism of
our juvenile population has found free vent
in theseharmless amusements. This year,
however, our "CityFathers,";—grown wiser,
if not more patriotic, thantheir predecessors
—came to the conclusion that these ebulli-
tions of youthful patriotism must be dis-
pensed with, and a bat was accordingly
placed upon the sale and use of fireworks-,,
much to the disgust of "yonng ArnerinV
with Whor4 "Atigl4lf *kr And 'yrs-
eracifer.r. haze become correlative terms,
and who, as usual, for long weeks had been
saving qp their Renqies top give I'4ll honor
to the day, We believe . some old Ittuntigh
Ordination, lerbiddilig the Pale and nee-of
tire:war/LI IA the bere4gb /JtUite, is et the
bottom of thisill-Judged actionofour authori-
ties. All wehave tosay is, that if this Ordi-
nance covers the 4th of July, the sooner it is
modified the better. In crowded cities, and
in the midst of infiiminable structures, the
indiscriminate firing of crackers. dm., may
beImprudent ; but in such case theauthori-
ties supply their place by creditable' public
displays. In Gettysburg, the disappoint.
merit to "Young America" was not justified
by eitherreason. On the, recurrence of an-
other 4th, we hope to sett their ,Tiotayßll7re's:

C Beck,6 186th In
Alfred Ilettsel, II 164th In
Luc Ilitas, I 166th In
David Day, K 185th la

illen'y Haldeman, H 166th In
Braadzer, B 182 d 21at Cae

Adam YBlaek , K 1644 h In
Julia .1 Idalane7,V3lo24 la
J Howard Wert, ti 200th In

W Malaanhelder, D210 In
Lather X Mater, A 26th Sin!Clarence Camp, B IndBat
:Samar! N. Rektor, B lac Car
Lath W Orr, B Ind Car.
W A Mclthenny, C. Cole's

f wouada.

BligiiiiT/iciKr..—lyivrni weather and hot ,suns are now upon ns, and we may expect
more or less of coup nx sot.mr., or sun-
stroke, to'follow. A person whose uncov-
ered head ixexposed to therays of a vertical
sun is not unfrequently shacked A E ms,
of fit ! 100°4 449140Pi1ti. liagy ireui,l4,fice
to ilppoon79., a ti other times is no more
- 0.r414 1P7- snocizi• The PtolVA V-
medy for an attackof this kind tduring the
primate fit is to pourcoldtirsprun the,head,
This is the plan pursued by the natives of
India, whoare particularly exposed to the
iligqion in qnsstkm. It. is said that rum-
stroke may be mioldedby wearing a . bfrid-kirchief or cloth soaked in cold water in
one's batwhile exposed to iviloTor 9ic
tbe ' •

14r EITYra. , rmi. , an elnitrittger ofAaliamoset goei to' Europe In fikeptew
ber fur' Vie' purpose of. inrsitissigni fib*GioriEstate. Itwi,ll be remembered that
a legato of MOW, ift*

heirs iu tataeoutitry, a portion,
of whopace said, to Nita° titigf opunlir,

pairVie AgricAltelefl !' 114rd Xceph ike4
OtEmbecisadw`4l be*ad ekewe* &vow+
Ing ffigt,at 144110Peps-1 WAIF
the 1* !Pik dellienihecs the Omer411!
dog the,Out week lit 00tottari

REGISTERING LETTERS.—The Post-
Office Department has remodeled the system
of Registering valuable letters, to provide
greater security. A new style of canvas en-
velope, of a large size and of an appearance
sufficiently novel 'to attract ;he attention of
distributing clerks immediately, has been
introduced with this change. Postmasters',
route agents, railway post-office clerks and
receiving clerks, handling this registered
package envelope while in transit, are re-
quired to keep a record of its number, post-
mark t with date), address, date of its receipt.
and the disposition made of it by them on
blanks and books furnished for that purpose,
and are further required to take receipts
from the party into whose hands the pack-
age passes. Thus in case of a missing regis-
tered package, it ran be readily traced up.

II)EA.—We are glad to notice
that the vbit of the New York 14th has
stirred up some of our active young men,
and a movement is on foot to organize a
Zonave military company, which promises
success. The requisite numben of names
has been secured, and a meeting for organi-
zation will be held in the ArbitrationRoom,
on Friday evening, at 8 o'clock. There is
excellent material for such an organization
in our town, and the movement is in the
right hands.

COTTAGE HILL COLLEGE.—The cata-
logue of 'teenage Hill College," York, Pa.,
for the academical year ending June 20,1867,
is on our table, showing the Institution to
be in a very prosperous condition, the num-
ber of pupils being 134. Rev. D. EUERLY,
A.. 11., is the Principal, assisted by an effi-
cient corps of instructors. The next session
commences September 3d. Hitherto it hak
been a Bop' and Girls' School, but hereaf-
ter only Ladies will be admitted.. See adver-
tisement inanother column,

ClRCUS.—Rontxso:q's (siren-4 will ex-
hibit in Gettysburg to-morrow, and on Fri-
day in Littlestown,

I:IARVIT.—Our farmers are now enga-
ged iu harvesting, although the rains the
last few days have interfered to some ex-
tent. We are glad to learn that notwith-
standing some damage by the weevil, the
crop bids fair to be a good one, promising a
larger yield than for some years past. Our
exchanges generally represent that the grain
crop this year will be unusually heavy.

D r-Mrs. J. Warner has purchased the
property of Mr. • Samuel Baumgardner, in
Straban township, 15 acres, with improve-
ments, for $llOO.

EDITOR'S BOOK TAMA
"THE RIVERSID.g MAGAZINE, Fos

Yourm PEopv,E," oon;imences its • second
volt u¢ with the July No., and is one of the
cost attractive monthlies for the young
issued from the press. With popular con-
tributors, clear letter press, and Illustrations
by the best artiste, it cannot fail to make its
way to the front rank of Magasinesi The
July No„ besides a number of wood-cuts,
has %NG flue full page illustrations, "Bobby
Shaftee'a gone to Sea," by Stephen&, and
"Our Army and Navy," by Henricb. C. C.
Abbott, Jacob Abbott. Helen C. Weekes, and
Nellie E'yerter are among the contribtitors.
HURD Hort:arra:4', 450 Broome street,
New York, publishers. $2.50 per annum, 3
copies for $6.50, 5 copies for $lO.

THERURAL GENTLEMEN.—Tiot4nne
number a this excellent work NRegominan
entirenew dress, and Tin ranks ampng the
neatest of cm: agricultural eXidtahges. Its
oontArkia sap,as ustud, varied and;hiptructiV3
—always partaking of practical work. The
editorial columns evince their naptd.
But it can be beat appreciated by sendAas
one dollar to thepublishers, .7. B. Itcmazwoorr
& Co., Baltimore.

A LADY frieu4 etx.Aeti.ilosorest's iihistra-
ted !fart* co qtepen ofthe Monthlies.
1/41.9 *Eq.• Atiuper, l aa, gorgeous as the
iionib Iltitressents [t is brimming full of
good stories, line illustratione, household
Ain* and gay. stragniables fitahions. Not-
withstanding that this publication is issued
from an "Emporium of Fashions," the e di_
tors did not disdain a glance at,folly as sip
flick and-. 8.312°x4the best h ill !di *tatAlolfilvolities which we have axe.N. teen *are
found in the pages c kkfprsproc• The sub-
wrifOnf*l* N'Pliz, with it hand-

PiViCI JWA. Adtdrcßet W.rennin % De.tweet, 47,a Ijrpedway,..
Nos. 17, 18, 19,end ilt'n!rot-Per!e• Rieteri-

at AktFy 4.4 e Rebeiliou," are apop, our
tahleb"4l44lllklichlow or uK.w.ir dpi.
toJune, Imp, the period immediawy pre-_
ceding theileeialve victor* of yigkeburg
and Gettiithu\rg o This le Quo, of the mostelfii?orately ilitudrated histories of the great
Rnbellinn, and Is goq.en upwith thecare and
neatitese for which: RerPere Plablo 94l*,__
are proverbiat. The enure Work Inv be.
nnwpised4fropOßAllllfouivldvin4 coP--
0,41 ovc."' pir ill dops-30 (tient! a num"

ikeT. Atiadi&6 APARTbound
**elwalls sent to any WAN**Pig

REF MEE MEE

Y i10;1867.
"WITH FOUR METALLIC QUALIFI-

CATIONS a man may be pretty sure of
earthly salvos. Them' are Gina in his
pocket, Sum:nein his tongue„BRASS in his
Dice and Inon in his heart."

Bat for a tonic appetizer, and a gentlestimulant, there is reliable virtue in pr,a2g.
TATION BITTIMIL No article baa ever beenso popular or done half ska mindi good. Let
all who have not already tried this great
stomachic, at. once test its quality: We un-
derstand that the Druggist. and Grocers of
this sect* are selling vast quantities, and
that scarcely a dimity is Without it.

• MAGNOLIA WATEIL-zA delightful toil-
et article—superior to Colonge and athalf thew
price. July 10.-2.L.

;SAVEYOUR DOCTOR'SBILLS.—When
Dr. Wistar's Balsam' of Wild Cherry will
CURE coughs, colds, bleeding at the lungs,
and arrest -the fell destroyer, consumption,
it does more than the raost physicians can do.
The use ofa single bottle, costing one dollar,
will satisfy the incredulous that they need
look no further for the required aid. It.

Emarr OZ.—NOT FOUR.—Every bottle'
of -Barrett's Hair Restorative" contains
..ryht oz.—not/cur, a 4 in preparations put up
in a similar styln. lt.

A NIOE LITTLE FOWITINE —Many or
our re:uh•rs are probably not aware that in
the Island ofCuba, theSpanish Government
have an enterprise, known as the "Royal
liavana Lottery," entirely under theeontrol:
of the govornment, and drawn every seven-
teen days, distributing prizes of different
amounts, (ruin One Hundred Thousand'
Dollars to Two Hundred Dollars; andi
amounting in the aggregate, to Three Hun-
dred and Eighty Fonr Thousand Dollars in
Gold.

At the drawing of June Stli, one prize of
Fifty Thousand Dollars found its way to New
York City. Two gentlemen in Massachu-
setts were the lu'ey possessors ofone-balfof
this ticket; Two in--Rhode One-Quar• •
ter ; One in Chicago. One-Eighth, and one in
New York City, One-Eighth. When it is
taken into account that these prizes are paid'
in Gold at the present rate ; One Hundred
and Thirty-Eight per cent; it"," will not be

uch ofan operation for any school boy tote]]
what it is worth in Greenbacks. The parties
who were the, fortunate owners of this wind-
fall, had the ticket cashed by Taylor er
Co., 16 Wall Street,'N. Y.; who import these.
tickets direct from Havana, and disposed of
the one above mentioned. [July 10.-It.

HOUSE FOR SALE.—A small dwellimg
house on Chambersburg street, part brie k
and part frame. For further particulars
quire at this office, july10; it

The "Sentinel" Books having been ck ,sed,
a settlement of the accounts is expecte
therefore, ask of all those indebted to 7ue for
subscription, advertising, &c., to call w ith me
and arrange a settlement of their awe tints.—
My books are at the old office otthe Sentinel.

R. G. HATTER.
Gettysburg, May t. ,9, 18G7.-tf

[COM;;TICCI ATEDL
THE SPRINGS.—The "V ichy Bird" is

the great sensation among tb,e visitors to the
Springs, and the reports of: Its doings and
sayings during tho last week are sufficiently
interesting.

Almost every visitor h ss something now
to relate about this strar,ge guardian of the
Springs. One certifies I hat the bird, or rath-
er the voice attributed 1.0 it, first saluted him
in the woods of the Theological Seminary,
and flying or floating before him, seemed to
guide him to the Spri ags through the Herbst
woods. Another, the it the bird followed him
with his jug of watt or—the first that he had
purchased—to his house, and that he after-
wards heard it in the trees around his house.
Another says that he InuAllteen the bird, andfavors us with a description, the fancy
sketch of which would adorn the books of
Audubon: astrange, humming-bird-looking
creature, halfspiritual, half material, of va-
riously colored plumage. Itappears t'bo,according to these authorities a sort opiin-
proved edition of the honey bird which ap-
pears to the human wanderer in the African
threats, and guides him to the bee trees in
order to share the spoils—only that the for-
mer makes itself intelligible to the least dis-
cerning. The phenomenon is an interesting
one, and in a more superstitious age would
littract universal attention.

The healing Springs, the names of which
should thus besyllabled from the adjoining
trees, would be regarded as the special gift of
Heaven to suffering humanity, and crowds
from every land would resort to them as ti ,
veritable fountains of life.

GETTYSBURG BUSINESSDIRECTORY_
(See Advertisement/4

Amiens-Ts AT LAW.
R. G. McCreary, York street, in residence.D. McConaughy, Chambersburgstreet. In miaow.D. Wills,on Public Square, in residence.
A. J. Cover.Baltimore street, in residence,
D. A. Buehler, Baltimore street, in residence.

I:1=
J. W. Tipton, N.E. out. Public Siqwt...

Newport k Ziegler, Wasbingt.d.,, gr. near Chol.r.burc
roxrlcTioxs, lea CItY.AM, TOLI,ac•

gphrahnMinn;gh, Chatr,Sersh,urit uppoeite Chrisr4Church.
John Gruel. Cltambecsburr, street, next to Eagle Hotel.J. N. Werner, Hatirtatesetstreet, first square.8. U.Gilbert, .11.atitnins street, second 'guars.

CAAHLTECILI &ND CONTILACIVALS.
Wm. Staliounith-Yotk stn.*, tint square.Rev. Ckritzinan, West street. wear ChmunbersfittrkCashman A ltdvre,Baltimon, street, third equare.

CAIMIAGLI, AC.
Danner 1. Ziegler. Middle street, near Baltimore.Tate & Culp, Waeltingteei st., near Chamberstrunr.

I=l3w. Kb& York 4, opposite Beek.P. ➢. PloWatt. Italtbuors street, Ant Naar'.7.0. Norris, Clumbersburg street, Bret square.Jencks Bcotiter,Cluunbetsburs 'crest, 1114 aqourret.Jacob, lerinkerbolf, corner of York and Public spare
LUXIMIL, LUIZ, *C.

0. H. snehler, corner of Oarliela and Railroad, ArmonkJacob Shade, on 11.411road. Wort ofStratton.,Guinn tReilly, corner ofStratton and RaHnead.
=72

J. L. littl, Chambersburg street, oppusitiEeg)•natal
DRUGGISTS

..•

A. D. Buehler, Chambersbusget., war Public Square.
J. 8. Forney, Baltimore street. Butt Priers;&Horner, Chimbersburg st., opposite Christ'sCbarelk.

MT ROODS

Fahnsstoch Brothers, cox. of Baltimoreend Middle semJ. L. Schick.oor..Balltmose and Public &mere.Row t Woods, parlor York sod Public.itiptars
Daphoru t tiolSoissa, cor.Carlistsand Pablit-famars.Robert « 81401,.8eit. at. opposite th•Cutilt4.olll4.A. Sopa a Bons, cor.Chanshersbor, and Whalsltaftdu stiromp OD
Brinamen k Warren. West *Wee".Aidd litsrupr, West strait"

rAlraltioset Alos ottwxuaron warns.
Nip& Karaphaw, cor.llCashisigtonand ANP. Bktdll:64 00,cor. Strattonand

OILICOm, be. •

J.Wo &scan, cor. Chambenbarg andPmlllo,ll4ustre.Wm Bayer 4 Son, Yorkat., IMPS*,Wallowa Bank..Meals t Brat, bliddistatreet, eon ofWaatungtou.Beim (hardest', Baltimore st., third equate.Wm. J.Mania. oar. of Batt rosin and High strrete.. -Hendricks • Warren, Yorknueat, drat squire^S. M. Gilbert,Baltimoreroom Mott S egnana.Fahnestock Brothers, nor. Baltimore and *des stritetr.Culp & Barnshaw,cor. Washington and ilstiread Erma&W. N.Biddle & Cow ear.Stratton anddlallneadi Weems..
• 'McCurdy IHandlton, Carlisle at,

141W11111 PNciL
Danner* Ziegler, Daltinunle t, arse suieaire.Yahneateek Brothers, cow, awl Addle etre

1.41,‘IS;M• 11116.
b McCreary. at illou„ilieltitsoruse.sqesaite Pflll4ChnieeJ.M.Eow44.lllNUmpre street, Shiedsquare. -

Ilia, 04iii, UM, Or
8. MFLOttarm. gifilatiftrabarg„ street, drat minors.dpd yooda„ coroar of TortMoat, afid Public &pars.Japoli lotralboll, corm of Yost at., sud Public aqoaro .
T.O, rata, Chaatborsbarg street, trot aged,.

=

Niels Hotel, J. L. Tate, proprietor,eoraer Chaiabersbarg
sail Washtagton.

Ilaystone Howse, W.*. wr en, proprietor, ChsFibariburg
street, appalls Christ's Church.

I=IZEM!
W.Weaver, Washington at., north otCiliates-Ibn 'r

T. Tato, Washington at., mar lbw& Word.
=nut VITA

John Cannon, meat ofBaltimore and jladdlo *treats
Meal.At Brother, "fork it., ..at of Striates,

XILLINZION
Minn. Voersery, iliteaterilvqm eh, war Nit. Bank

PtiPPNIPRIMIL. 1
C. J. Tysoq, Toerstreet. opposite Motional Papk.
IwrlDtqPpW.> @LAM *Wm,

PMK!Wt•
jr. ortreakilatlu 'ltrwisseersoh.
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